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Our Method ) of Building and Operating
Hiilrcads Suited to China's' Condition ,

VIRGIN FIELD FOR MODERN ENTERPRISE

CnpltnllstVlio In Intcrmteil In-

Amrrlertii I iiulpnipnt I onip.iiile Ttillci-

of I'rnioctChlnpn|
to American Invcntinriits.-

OT.W

.

YORK , July 1C. M. U. Jcffenls of
London , England , and T. H. Wang of Shang-

hai
¬

, China , arc registered at the Westminster
hoter. Mr. Jeffords , who Is well known In
railway circles , Is Interested In large car
wofks In America , England , Germany and
France nnd represents capital to the extent
of n number of millions of dollars. Ills head-
Barters are In London. Mr. Wang Is a
member of the'Chinese embassy to Knglaml.-
At

.

present ho Is on a nix months' leave of
absence , which the emperor has decided to
extend three months , to allow him to accom-
pany

¬

Mr. Jcfferds on his trip through the
Chinese empire.-

Mr.
.

. Jeffords said to a reporter : "My busi-

ness
¬

In America will undoubtedly result
finally In the establishment of American en-

terprises
¬

In China. At present that country
Is virtually In the hands of Russia nnd Eng-
land

¬

and Investments there of capital from
other countries have little encouragement.-
On

.

account of the stand she took during the
late war between China and Japan , America
)ia won the respect of nil China , which now
looks upon the United States as China's best
friend-

."Our
.

manufactories are situated In every
country In the world which has modern Ideas
of railway equipment and transportation In-

voRue , but In no country In the world can
railway material be produced ns satisfactorily
ns In the United States. The workmenshlp-
hero - Is the best In the world , the Ideas are
modern mid labor Is competent and plentif-

ul.
¬

. In every material respect an article can
bo produced In America 17'i per cent cheaper
than In Knsland. English capital Is nt all
times ready for the building of railways In
China , but railways could not be successfully
operated there after the English Idea-

."We
.

would rather have American capital
to Inv'est In Chinese roads and bull.l after
the modern American Ideas. We have been
communication with the highest officials ,

of China and they arc ID accord with our In-

tentions.
¬

. We shall Investigate Chinese needs
fully , and It Is safe to say It will not be long
botoro'American capital and enterprise will
bo largely represented there and will open
up a new trade between America and China
which neither Russia nor England will be
able to reach. "

IIA1L.KOADS GllA.NTii > AN KXTKNSKIN

Uniform 1'qulpinont of C' r* .Must lie Cojii-

litiitt'il
-

try 1'cliriiurv IK-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 15. The Interstate
Commerce commission today granted an ex-

tension
¬

of time within which all railroad !
must'equlp their cars with secure grab Irons
and hand holds In the ends nnd sides of care
from July 1 until December 1 next. The
time for complying with the act requiring the
use of drawbars with standard height en all
cars has also been extended until February
IS. 189G.

The decision holds that all Interests con-
cerned

¬

(the railroads and their employes ) will
be served by granting a reasonable extension
and cites the failure of many roads to make
any preparations to furnish the equipment.-
Tue

.

decision says : "Carriers who may have
fitted all or a sufficient number of cars with
thn appliance are , through the failure of other
carriers to so equip cars , unable to comply
with the requirements of the act relating to
the moving of Interstate commerce .offered
for (hrough , carriage by. sxich other carriers ,,

except by r.efuilng tp receive and move Inter-
sfato

-

conimertco In such 'c rs. and therefore
much confusion In'ra'llroad operation and preju-
dice

¬

to commercial .Interests may ensue. " The
failure of many companies to provide the ap-
pliances

¬

Is "attributed by the commission to-

dfmlntshed "railroad earnings , caused by pro-
tracted

-
depression of business slnco the act

was aprpoved , and to the Insolvent condition
of various roads. Carriers generally through-
out

¬

the country , the commission fay. , are now
using considerable diligence In providing these
appliances.

The decision concludes that the exercise
of too great haste In providing these grab
Irons, or hand holds , may threaten security of
fastening , resulting In danger to men cm-
ployed

-
In coupling and uncoupling cars , and

that a greater degree of uniformity of appli-
ances

¬

will bo secured by the proposed con-
ference

¬

between committees of railroad em-
ployes

¬

, railroad car builders and railroad ofQ-

clals , It being conceded that substantial uni-
formity

¬

Is essential to the greater security
of men required to couple and uncouple cars-

.J'.LIUIOKN

.

IlAlL.UO.tl ) TAKKSTIIE LEAU-

Itcfflni Work on It * Track * to the Fair-
Ground * .

The Elkhorn Is first In the field to be-

gin
¬

the work of grading Its tracks Into the
state fair grounds , a contractor and a force
of men commencing to throw dirt yester-
day.

¬

. While U 1s not known how much dirt
Is to be moved. Chief Engineer Berry stated
(hat the work would be completed by
August 1. Slnco the article In The Bee some
days ago. outlining the plan of entrance Into
the grounds on the part of the four Vail-
way companies , a newer plan has been
adopted , prepared In the office of the chief
engineer of the Elkhorn. The Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

will build a parallel line , near the Elk-
horn

-
tracks from Its South Omaha Hoe , the

Union Pacific using the Elkhorn .tracks , but
leaving the Elkhorn some distance south of
the terminal tracks. The Burlington will
come In from Deerflold and nso the Mis-
souri

¬

. Pacific tracks to the destination. The
Elkhorn will also leave Us line between
Irvlngton and South Omaha and will put
In a spur to the grand boulevard opening
Into the fair grounds. A bridge Ji to be
erected over the Llttlo Papllllon creek ,
thereby giving the most ample railway fa-
cilities.

¬

.
The suggestion to land all railway passen-

ger
i-

* ut the foot of Eighth street does not
meet with any support from railway people
for the reason that It would bring passen-
gers

i-
through a lot of vacant frame buildings

which are rapidly going to decay and which
( n consequence would have a depressing effect:
upon visitors. Should passengers be landed
Instead at Fifteenth and Webster streets , a
walk of one block to Sixteenth street would
bring them Into cne of the busiest thorough ¬

fares ot the city and the active life of the
metropolis shown to much better advantage.

"Impressions count these days , " said a
prominent railroad man , "and we want to give
our guests a clear Idea of our Importance.
We can't do It by landing passengers on the
bottoms and subjecting them to the squalor
and wretched appearing sections about Eighth
Btrcct. Wo must look beyond our noses II
wo mean to make thU state fair a success. "

IIKIMIKINU ALL OF till : Kyt'I I 3IIJ.N-

TlIurlliiRtnu rutting It * Uniting .Stork In-
omlltlon< for llm KH | | Trniln.

Genera ! Superintendent T. F. Calvcrt of the
Ilurllnglon was In the city yesterday
on matters connected with the operating
department. Mr. Calvcrt , speaking of HIP
changes to bo made In the equipment ol
cars on the Burlington to comply with the
Federal itslutes , ualfl flint his company hail
put on grip Irons from tlio beginning , but
that ar nud couplers on tome of theBurlington cars would luve to be changed.
UP was of the opinion that his road would bo
equipped with Hie mojern safety appliances
within the tlmo prescribed by law , but
thought the Master Mechanics' association
would succeed In ucciirlng an extension
tlm ?. as It would worlc a hardship upon 3fa

number at roads to Insist upon their equip ¬

ment In the time specified-
."Wo

.
have put 0:1 an additional number of

men at both the J'lstumoutli nnd Ilavclock-
shepa nnd IncrcaEtd tlm writing hour * to
toke car* f tbo wpolr worV ami to continue
the new work wo hav Lcgnii. Wlillr I have
ntt oxsmlniNl the rolls , I nutctpnto that
there nrp about 409 men employed In the
I'Uttimioutli nLopj ..in i 250 nt Havelock. Wo
are building a number ot flats " 1C" rnr.lnes
lithe | ] v lockiibopi which ore trn-whtu Urt ,
with ilx drive wheel * . TUIx Is n comp. r.v
tlrrij' aw departure lor n . although a nuin-

ber of years ago wo built several engines
nt the Plattsmouth shops. "

Speaking of the South Platte country , Mr-
.Calvert

.
said that rain was needed In some

sections , although Saturday night .Hie who o
South I'latto had been drenched In places
most needed. "While we hail a good rain ,

moro Is wanted to Iniure n full corn crop.
Harvesting Is In active operation , tnony farm-
crs

-
being through with the small grain. As-

n whole tho-prospects are excellent for n big
"crop.

CHOI'S NUVI.It I.OOKUU .Ht > AVKI.-

I.Innrral

.

( Mutineer Dfiddrldgo Sny * lln Never
nun Anvthliitvpprimclilnir 'lliem.

kANSAS CITV , July 15. The Gould party ,

accompanied by General Manager DoJdrldge-
of the Missouri P.ielflc , who have Just tra-

versed
¬

the lines of that system throughout
the west are In Kansas City. Speaking of
the conditions of the crops to an Associated
press reporter , N. U. Doddrldgo said : "I have
had an Intlnute acquaintance with the eouth-
western country for many years and 1 have
never known such crop prospects. We crossed
the country a fir west as Denver , and then
have run up and down three or four lines
from the Union Pacific south to the Indian
territory , and the prospects for crops are sim-
ply

¬

enormous , especially corn. What sur-
irlsed

-

me most was the advancad condition
of the corn crop throughout the section
named. Jt Is In tassel and ears are so well
advanced that the hot winds cannot affect
them unless they come Inside of two weeks
and with terrible force , and It Is not only
corn , but every other crop except wheat ,

which Is short. Farmers of this section of
lie country are shipping In pigs and stock

liogs to feed this corn to already.-
"The

.

name gentral conditions prevail
throughout the Indian Territory , northern
Kansas , and Texas , you know , has the big-
gest

¬

corn crop It ever produced-
."The

.

fruit crop Is simply enormous every ¬

where. Feel good ? Of course we feel good.
Miss Gould was charmed with the situation
as she found It. The trip was made for the
ourpojc of acquainting Miss Gould and her
irother , Frank J. Gould , with the crop condi-
tions

¬

which prevail , as well as the general
conditions of the property in which they are
so largely Interested. "

HAKltV 1' . UIIUKI. O.UITS UNION PAUIFIU-

Ti'mlrr < Mil IlrHlcinitliin ns ( Ity I'attscncor-
AKPiit null tlin Nimn Is Accepted.

Harry P. Deuel , city passenger and ticket
agent of the Union Pacific , has resigned after
thirty-five years' active service in railroad-
ing

¬

, to be succeeded by A. C. Dunn. Mr-

.Deuel
.

began active railroad work In 18GO with
the Hannibal & St. Joe P-ickct line , as one of
the firm of Porter & Deuel. the Hannibal &
SI. Joe company belrg run In conjuiclon: wl h
the Hannibal & St. Joe railroad and the Chi-
cago

-
, Hurllngtcn & Qulncy. On the comple-

tion of the Kansas City , St. Joe & Council
Bluffs railroad , Mr. Deuel was made ticket
agent at Omaha and remained In this capacity
until the completion of the B. & M. In Iowa ,

when ho was appointed ticket agent of the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , continuing with
the Burlington from the early days of the
company until January , 1SSS , when. he was
appointed city ticket and passenger agent of
the Union Pacific , which position he has held
until now , and which he leaves to enjoy the
fruits of his active railroad life.

His successor , A. C. Dunn , has for a year
and a half been traveling irelght and pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Unloc Pacific , with head-
quarters at Sioux City, Previous to his asso-
ciation

¬

with the "Overland system" Mr. Dunn
was for eight years connected with the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha line , six
years as city ticket agent for that company
In Minneapolis and two years In Duluth.
The changes are effective Immediately.-

HASTKHN

.

KOAUS IIVJ3 IIACKKI ) nOtYN-

T roil bio Over Chmtlnii Kmlcavor Ticket *

I.lknly to Ho ettloil.
CHICAGO , July 15. The lines of the West-

ern
¬

Lines Passenger association met today at
the office of Chairman Caldwcll to see what ,

measures were necessary o prevent the , t

rtorallzatlon that exists In the eastern- terri-
tory

¬

over the tickets to the Christian En ¬

deavor convention at Boston. It was de-
cided

¬

to adjourn until Wednesday , at which
time all -the lines will submit to the meeting
reports of all the tickets sold by them to the
convention , and how many of them are still
outstanding. It Is not generally thought
that there will be much trouble among the
western roads on account of this business.
The trunk lines have backed down from the
stand they took In relation to the through
tickets of the western roads , which they
declared they could not certify for the re-
turn

¬

trip. They have agreed to take such
action as will please the western roads In
the matter.

Denver roads have agreed to an extension
of time on the return portions of tickets for
the Pharmaceutical association , which meets
at Denver within a short time. The original
agreement was that the return limit should
bo August 25 , and It Is now arranged thai
the tickets shall have a return limit of Sep ¬

tember 1-

.Urorgln
.

Central Kenrgnnlzailon.
NEW YOUK , July 15. The modHlol plan

of reorganization of the Georgia Central , Just
Issued , states that the " 5 p9- cent of consoli-
dated

I-

bonds coming to the Savannah & West-
ern

¬

bondholders are to bo settled by the syn-
dicate

¬

handling the main l.sue , but that
Savannah & Western holders may require
their protective committee to buy back the
bonds at 85 by filing notice within fifteen
flays of the bondholders' meeting ,

How to live cheaply and well la always a
perplexing problem. Millions have solved It.
They use Price's Baking Powder.

HILL JtUttlAfiUAH HU31AXCX

Foil In l.ovo with u Young Wom in on *
Train Ho Wn * Itobbtnr.-

PEHUY
.

, Okl. , July 15. When Bill Dalton ,
Bill Doolln and other members of their band
of outlaws held up a train near Gainesville ,
Tex. , three years ago , Doolln , rifle In hand ,
went through the passenger coaches anil
robbed the passengers. In one of the cars
was Miss Belle Bailey , who was on her way
to Purcell to teach school. Doolln was at ¬

tracted by her and Inquired where she was
going. Soon after Miss Bailey had taken
charge of the school a stranger appeared at
Purcell. He gave his name* as Dullard and
began paying attentions to Miss Bailey. Some
of her friends warned her to keep away from
the man , but she refused to send him away.
Ho would go away occasionally for a week
or two. but always returned to see the girl.
One day "Bullard" was at illss Bailey's
school when Dan Spars , a deputy United
States marshaj , rode up. lie recognized Bul ¬

lard as DDolIn and started to draw his re-
volver

¬

, but the outlaw drew his first anil
forced the officer to dismount and handcuffed
him. Then ho said that he wanted to reform
but the deputies would not let him. Miss
Bailey , who witnessed the Incident , cried to
her admirer ;

"Who and what are you ? "
"I'm Bill Doolln , the mucb-read-about out ¬

law ," was the quick response.
Six months later Miss Bailey left her schoo

and has not been heard of since. Since then
Doolln has been making every effort to secure
leniency from the authorities. It U believed
that Miss Bailey Is with him as his wife and
la working for his reformation.-

'cw

.

> for the Arnif.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 15. ( Special Ttle-
gram.

-
. ) Colonel Charles Alexander ,

surgeon general , Is granted two months
leave of absence and Captain William II
Ctirbusle , assistant surgeon , Is given charge
of the medical supply depot at New YorkCity itiirlns the leave of Colonel ; _

Captain David A. Lyle. Ordnance depart
mem. will inspect ordnance niiurnl during
August nt llcnjam Atha and Illnj! vurths-
company. . Newark. N. J.

First Lieutenant Edwin S. Curtis Ic trans
fcrred from llsht battery A to battery K
vice First Lieutenant Cornelius O ) w Will
coir , from battery K to light battery A ; Firs
Lieutenant Arthur F. Curtis , from halt try !

battery M ; First Llenteaail Moses U
ZnUiuM , Iron battery M to llsht artillery F

Second Lieutenant Davis W. Ktftniimn Is
relieved MJiii battery G , Fort ArtaiiiV , arid
signed to duty with battery B , Fort Prtbic
Me. , all Second artillery.-

to

.
Captain Ira McNutt. Orduanct department

will wltnr i text of typo of eight-Inch B. I.
rlflp made at Bethlehem Iron work* .

IVru HIII ) llollrln nt Outf.-

LIMA.
.

. Jnly 15. The relation * ot Peru
lliitlvJa arc >tratni d. It U rumored

tlmt the mlnUttr of Bolivia to Pnu U-

alwit to rftlru. The pi-vernment of Peru
will icnd 2.000 t.-oenj to the Bolivia

RESULTS AT ASBURY PARR

Closing Rices of the L. A. W. Moat Show

Unexp.'cted Interest,

MANY FAST MEN THERE TO COMPETE

llnrdlnor Win the .Mllo nnd Tltm the Tire
Mlle Open It it nn Three

A liners Were Closely
Contented ,

AS1UIUY PAHK , N. J. , July 15. The six-

cenlli
-

annual meet ot the League of Amerl.1-

11

-

Wheelman , which was brought to a close
ere this evening , was In every way a succeis.

Although most of the visiting cyclists have
eft for their homes , there were nearly 3,000-

leople at the athletic grounds this afternoon
vhlle the final races were contested. It was
bo most perfect day that has favored the
ncetlng. The racing began at the final of-

ho two-mile handicap , class B , special , which
v.m postponeJ from Saturday on account of-

ho storm. It was won by the St. Paul boy ,

J. H. Bird. Eddie Bald was on-

he scratch anJ Barnctt and Ccbnrn
got ISO yards. Bald dropped out In-

he third lap. The leading bunch finished with
llnl , Barnett , Barry anJ Coburn strung out

a length apart , and the others c.inie In silting
ip. The first prize Jor this race was a horjc.-
larnejs

.

and carriage , valued at 100. Soon
after he lied won It the St. Paul boy Jumped
tito the carriage, and after lifting his wheel
n. was driven around the enclosure amid

cheers.-
In

.

the third heat of the one mile open ,

class B event , Arthur Gardiner of Chicago
cut out the pace for the entire mile. On
ho back etretch In the last lap Harry Mad-

Cox made a 'strong effort to reach the leader ,

and finally lapped Gardiner's wheel , but the-
uco was too hot for him and ho dropped
jack to fifth place , Gardiner winning , with
Ulrd second. The final was a slow race , for
which the track moro than anything else
was responsible. At the start Zleglcr set the

ace , McDonald trailing and Gardiner and
KennoJy fighting for third. On the back-
stretch Gardiner Jumped to the front. Titus
at the tall of the procession had blood In hisoya and sprinted past the entire field , with
the exception of the two leaders , who were
fighting desperately. McLod held Gardiner's
wheel to the tape , getting second , with
Titus third.

The two-mile open , class B final , was a
loafing game. Coming to the last trun , 'Mad-
dox

-
and Titus sprinted and fought It out on

oven terms to the finish , Titus winning by
a few Inches.

Harry Aladdox was to have tried for the
five-mile record with pacemakers , but lie
claimed to be physically unable to undertake
the test. Fred Titus tcok the place of Mad-
dox

-
and was paced by Earl and Murphy on a

tandem , and Seavey , McLeod , Barnett and
Mayo on a quad. The tandem cut out thepace for the first mile , which was covered In
2:07: 15. Then the quad went ahead and set-
a rattling pace. The second mile was jnade
In 1:59: 15. The tandem carried Titus along
for the third mile , which was slower , the time
being 2:03: 25. Then the quad went on again
and Titus did not let It get more than n foot
away from him at any time. The fourth mile
was done In 2:07.: The quad came Into the
home stretch at a furious rate , with Tltuj
hanging on In good shape. When he crobsel
the tape every one thought he had beaten
the record , and the crowd cheered him lustily.-
As

.

sean as quiet was restored the announcer
said Titus had not baten the record , but
equalled It , hla time being exactly 10:22: 35.-
An

.

this was accomplished on a slow track It
was remarkable. Results for the day :

Two-mile handicap , class B , special , n. B.
Bird , St. Paul. 150 yards , first ; A. H. Unrt-
lett

-
, Plnlnlleld , 180 yards , second ; FredHarry , Syracuse , 120 yards , third ; J. C.

Coburn , Syracuse , 180 yardtt , fourth. Time :
4:31 33-

.Hnlf
.
mile open , cjnss A. trial heats , first

and second mtnliveach heat to qualify for
llnab U n. ford I-efCerson , Ocean Grove ,
first : F. S. Shlnn , Lakewood , second. Time.
1:14: 25. Second heat : C. 1opfer. St. Paul ,
first ; Joe Hnrrlson , Asbury Park ; second.
TImp : 1:23: 4G. Third heat : H. P. Mosher.
Htirlem. first ; F. H. McCull. Denver , second.
Time : 1:17 15. Fourth lieut , W. A. Brown ,
New York , first ; W. K. Tcnse'.er , Hockvllle ,

second. Time : 1:222-5.:

One mile open , class n , first three men In
each heat to qualify for finals , tlmo limit
2:40: ; trial heats : First heat. Otto Kelpler.
Sun Jose. Col. , first : Ray McDonald , New
York , second ; A. D. Kennedy , Chicago ,

third. Time : 2:31: 25. Second heat , Angus
McLeod , Brantford , first ; F. J. Titus , New
York , second ; at. U. Dlrnberger. Syracuse ,
third. Time : 2:31: 25. Third heat. Arthur
Gardiner , Chicago , first ; B. B. Bird. St.
Paul , second ; llarley Davidson , Brantford ,

third. Time : 2:28: 15.
Half mile open , class A , final : H. P.

Mosher , Harlem , first ; F. H. McCnII , Den-
ver

¬

, second ; W. B. Tenseler , Hockvllle ,
third. Time : 1:11: 26.

One mile open , class B. final : Arthur
Gardiner , Chicago , won ; Angus McLeod ,

Ilrantfonl , second : F. J. Titus , New York ,

third. Time : 2:27: 15.
One mile open , class A , trial heats , first

two men to qualify for finals ; time limit
2:50: : First heat. Haw Dawson , N. Y. A
C. , first ; W. K. Tenseler , Hockvllle. second.
Tlmo : 2:611-5: ; these men did not qualify
owing to slow time. Second heat , Joe Har-
rison

¬

, Asbury Park , first ; C. Hocfer. St.
Paul , second ; J. T. Beam , New York , third.
Time : 2:10: 45. Third heat. H. P. Mosher ,

Harlem , first ; J. M. Baldwin. Paterson. sec-
ond

¬
; W. A. Hrown , New York , third. Time :

2:2T: 45. All three qualified-
.Twomile

.
open , class U , trial heats , first

three men to qualify for finals ; time limit ,
6:40: : First heat. Fred H. Allen , Syracuse ,
first ; Otto XelRler , San Jose , second ; M. F.Dlrnberger , Syracuse , third. Time : 5:072-5:

Second heat , F. J. Titus , first ; H. H. Mad-
dox

-
, Asbury. Park , second : J. Fred Barry ,

Syracuse , third. Time ; 4:53: 25.
One mile open , class A. final : H. I

Mosher , Harlem , first ; Joe Harrison , Asbur>
Park , second ; C. Hoefer , St. Paul , third.
Tlmo : 2:2-

9.Twomile
: .

open , class n. final : F. J. Titus ,
New York , first : H. H. Maddox. Asburj
Park , second ; Fred It. Allen , Syracuse ,

third , Time : 5:30 45.
One mile special , open to all first and sec-

ond
¬

men In class A races ilurlntr the meet
paced by a tandem. Joe Jlarrison , Asbury
Park , first ; II. P. Mosher. Harlem , second'-
W. . A. Brown , New York , third. Time
"Frod Titus did not po for the one-hour
record , but took the place of Maddox for a
five-mile exhibition against time with pace ¬

makers. He started olT paced by Karl nnd
Murphy on a tandem for the first mile. Time
first mile , 2:071-5.: The quad team , com-
posed

¬

of Seavey , McLeod. Uarnett nndMayo , picked him up on thn second mile.
Time , end of second mile. 4:03: 35. The
tandem paced him for the third mile , which
was finished In 6:09: 45. Then the qum
team went out ahead and Titus gamely
stuck to them. Time , end of fourth mile.
8:10: 45. ThQ fifth mile was completed In
10:2i: 35. which just equaled J. S. Johnson's
record for the distance made nt Louisville
last November-
.TVO

.

W15STKUN ASSOU1TION AAII-

YIIUIIB

>
.Air. larnc! < , Amilstrcl by Air. Kbrlglit-

Hlnl Other" , ll fi'ills ! > Mujnes.-
LINCOLN.

.
. July 15. (Special Telenram.-

Young'
. )-

Mr. Barnes had the prohibition pro-
moters

¬

nt his mercy today and shut them
out , good nnd hard. They got two clean
and five scratch singles In seven Innings
at which time the game was called to allow
the visitors to catch a train. Lincoln hue'
secured three moro runs In the eighth when
time was called. Mauck quit In the s 'cnn-
InnliiK on account of a sore arm , and An-
drews

¬

, who succeeded him , wns fearfullji-
vlld nnd poorly supported. Score :

Lincoln 0 10543 0-13
Des Mollies 0 00000 0 0

Hits : Lincoln , 11 : De* Mollies , 7. Errors :
Lincoln , 1 ; DCS Molnrs. 10. Earned runs :
Lincoln. 1. Two-base lilts : Barnes. Three-
base hits : KbrlKht. Bases on balls : Off
Mauck , 2 ; off Andrew * . 9. lilt by pitcher :
Van lluren. Sullivan. Hill. Struck out : Sul-
livan.

¬

. Unrnpx. Mohler. SacrilKo hits : Hol-
llnK

-
worth , Hlckey. Stolen bases : Hill. 2 ;

Kennedy , Van lluren. 3 : HollliiRSWorth ,
Klmmerer. 2 ; Barnes. Left on bases : Lln-
c.ln

-
, 10 : UPS Molros. C. Wild pitches : An-

drews.
¬

. 2 , Passed ball : Trallley. Batteries :
Barnes nnd Sullivan ; Mauck , AndrewH ,
Trallley and McFarland. Time : One hour
and fifty-live minute * . Umpire : Mr. Ward.-

UIOTOUS
.

GAME AT UOCKFOHD.-
nOCICFOHD.

.

. 111. . July 15.Speclal( Tela-
Brain.

-
. ) Game was called In the ninth In-

ning
¬

to allow both teams to catch trains ,

Caruthera and Dolan came near having a
fight , and the latter was put out of the
same by the umpire and Caruthera was
put out of the game and later ejected from
the grounds by a policeman on account of-
uflng foul language. Score :

Hockrord 0000921 2-14
Jacksonville 0-11

Hits : Hockford. 17 ; Juckaonvlllo , 12. Er-rors
¬

: Hockford , 4 : Jacksonville. 3. Earnedruns : Itockford , 7 ; Jacksonville , 2. Two-base hlt ; Oaruthers (2)) . Corbett (2)) Kllng
CD , I i rett. Snyder. Holland ((3)) . Do'.an C ) .

Three-base hits : Belt. Home run ; Devln-n v K'-ucU out : By IJulan , 2 ; by fionler ,

8. Itafes on balls' Oft Sonlcr , 2 , off Dolan ,
3. Stolen bnniw Lrrett , Krleir , Horton.Kllnp, Katz. Ilaltcdes : Dolan , Horton nnd
Bnyiier ; Konlcfuaiu, ) licit. umpire ; Mr.
Golden. , J7-

s

THK TEAMS.-
IB

.

J'ilnycd. Won. last. P.Ct.
I'corlu , . . ;; CO 3'J " '

'Lincoln , | W 3-
7omnhn . .'. , ." 3 !

Dos Molnes . . .i'JLVua ) 3-
2tjulncy x.uvW
Hockford xlmtjGl
Ht. Joseph ,

Jackxonvlllo
Games todny :

Heph lit Des-
Itockford

; I'corlu at Jacksonville ;
ut

New York Grid tlifj"1li ttrr of St. I.otiln In-

ii Minjclnc Mntrh.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , July 15. Heavy batting on-

oth) sides wns the feature of today's game ,

which wns hotly contested throughout. The
visitors mude ( lye runs In the first Inning ,

jilt the Browns caught up with thorn In
the second. In the fifth Inning the Giants
toolc the lend nnd were never caught. At-
tendance.

¬

. 20UO. Score :

St. Louis 141100000-7New York 0 13
HUH : St. Louis. Ifi ; New Vork , 21. Er-

ror.
-

. : St. Louis. G ; Neu' Vork. I. Earnedruns : New York , 4 ; St. Louis , 4. Two-bnse
hllHl Tlernnn , Vim Hultrpn , 2 ; Fitrrol , W.
Clarke , Mlllpr , Brown. Three-huso hits : 1) .

Clarke , Tlernnn , Cooley. Stolen bases : Fur-
rol

-
, 1 ; Uowd , 1. DaiiblH plnys : Fuller to

Stafford to W. Clarke ; Ely to Connor. Flrnt
base on balls : Off Staley , 2. Struck out :
By IX Clarke. 2. Butteries : Stnloy , Ehret-
nnd Mllleri I ) . Clnrke nnd Wilson. Time :

Two hours. Umpire : McDcnnld.
COLONELS EASILY SHUT OUT-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. July 15. Lucid was In-
vincible

¬
, the Colonels getting but four hits ,

two of which were mere scratchoa. Attend-ance
¬

, CIO. Score :

Louisville 0 0000000 0 0
Brooklyn o 0111020 5

Hits : Louisville. 4 ; Brooklyn , 0. Errors :
Louisville , 1 ; Brooklyn , 1. Earned runs :

Brooklyn , C. First base on balls : Off Inks ,
4 ; off Lucid , 2. First base on errors : Louis-
ville

¬

, 1. Left on bases : Louisville , 7 ;
Brooklyn , C. Struck out : By Inks , 1 ; by
Lucid , 3. Two-bi-e; ! hits : Shlndle. Sacrifice
lilts : Shlndle. Stolen baw : Liichmtu-e.
Double plays : Collins to Shuipirt to Welch ;
Welch to Shtigurt. Batteries : Inks nndSpies ; Lucid nnd Grim. Umpire : Murray.
Time : One hour and thirty-five minutes.

BAITED IT OPT IN THE NINTH.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. July 15-TIie Hcds were
three nhend In the ninth Inning , when Bos-
ton

¬

fell on Phillips nnd batted out the vic ¬

tory. Attendance , 2000. Score :

Cincinnati 2 0200120 2 9
Boston 20300001 C 12

Hits : Cincinnati , 10-; Boston , 13. Errors :

Cincinnati , 5 ; Boston , C. Earned runs : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 2 ; Boston. 5. Two-base hits : Hey ,
VntiKhn. Lowe. Three-base hits : VntiKhn ,
Ewlug. Sacrifice hit : DulTy. Stolen buses :
Ewlng , Vaughn. Double plnys : Lowe to-
Lontf to Tucker. Vlrst base on balls : Off
Phillips, S ; off Dolan , 3. Struck out : By
Dolnn. 1. Wild pitches : Parrott. Phillip- .
2. Batteries : Pnrrott. Phillips nnd Vnuglin ;
Dolan , Gnrzel and Ryan. Tlirie ; Two hours
nnd twenty minutes. Umpires ; Galvln and
Jovne.

PHILLIES PLAYED POOULY.
CHICAGO , July 15. The Phillies put up-

nbout the worst same witnessed here thisyear. McGlll gave five bapes on balls In the
first , another In the second nnd then n wild
throw , anJ retired , Larnpe finishing thegame. He wns nH6 wild and received thepoorest possible* -support. Donohuo nnd-
Delehanty's battlrtg and the hitter's lleld-
Ing

-
were the feature . Attendance , 2000.

Score : * ' '

Chicago ? .
"

. . '. '
4 5000133 10

Philadelphia . .
'

. . . j I 0 0 2 0 3 2 0-8
Hits : v iiii ii&Uj

' 11'
L Philadelphia , 15. Er-

rors
¬

: Chicago .4 ; J'lillaUulphlu , 9. Earnedrunst : ; 'Philadelphia. 5. Two-
base hits : Delchanty ((2)) . Three-base hits :

Everett Cross. .Tlo'me runs : Dahlen (Cross.
Stolen 'buses : I >V i1onue. Dahlen. 'Double
plays : Dahlen -< o Stewart to Anson ; Crois-
to Delehnnty to.Hqyle ; Sulllvnn to Dele-
hnnty

-
to Boyle.1 Struck out : lly McGlll , 1 :

by Lampe. 3 : by Thornton. 3. Bases on
halls : Off MnGIll , . (i ; off Larape , C ; oft
TUornton , 1. WAId pmches : Lampe. Hit
by pitcher : Biitkley. Batterle's : Thornton
and Dqnohue ; McGlll , Lumpa nnd Buckley.
Time : Two hours and thirty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Kecfe. [ i

STANDING .OF THE TEAMS.-
Pluyed.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.
Baltimore . . . . ; ! vi.MG9 37 22 B2.7
Boston > . . . . . < , Gl 36 23 H3.0
Plttsbu.nr . . . . . ' . . . CS 40 28 f.S.S
Chicago' ' . .

'
. . . . {V..r.! 73 41 33' EG.2

Cincinnati . . . . ; , . .VJ..IGI ; -37 21 r.o.-
iClovelaml 70 3i) 31 63.7
Brooklyn G5 S .29 55.4
Philadelphia . . . ; 03 31 20 51.0
New York Gl ' ' 32 32 50.-
0Washlnston 59 2 : ! Sfi 39.0-
St. . Louis. . . , 70 24 4G 31.3
Louisville , G4 12 52 18.S

Games today : Baltimore nt Cleveland ;
Boston , at Cincinnati ; Brooklyn at Louis-
ville

¬
; Philadelphia at Chicago ; New Yotk at

St. Louis ; Plttsburg at Washington.-

SCOT.KS

.

OF THK WttSTKIIN

Mllnuukco Cnplurcs u Gnmo from Imllni-
nlU| l > v Lucky Illttlncr.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. July 15. Lucky hitting
In the seventh .gave the visitors the Biim-
today. . Both teams fielded poorly. Score :

Milwaukee . 20200041 * 9
Indianapolis . 3 10000101 C-

Hits : Milwaukee. 12 ; Indianapolis , 12. Kr-
rors

¬
: Milwaukee. 4 ; Indianapolis , 7. Bat-

teries
¬

: Fisher and McFurlantl ; Stephens
and liolnn.

GRAND IIAI'IDS , July 13. Score :

Grand Rnplils . 20212111 1-11
Kansas City . ; .X) 0 1 0 1 1 G 4 *-13

Hits : Grand Rapids , 17 ; Kansas City , 20.
Krrors : Grand Rapids. 3 : Kansas City , 3-

.liatterlea
.

: Jones and Moran ; Kllnt ; and
.

TKIWK , Ind. , July 15.Score :

Terre Tnute . . ,. 1 8
Minneapolis . 0 00001000 1

Hits : Terre Haute , 12 ; Minneapolis ,
.Krrors

.

: Terre Haute , 1 ; Minneapolis , 4.
Batteries : Gear nnd Itoach ; Fanning and
Wilson.

DETROIT, July 15.- >The game between
Detroit 'and St. Paul postponed on account
of wet grounds.-

STANDING
.

- OF .THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Lost. Won. P.Ct.
Indianapolis . . . . . . . . Rl 33 U G1.9
Detroit. G- ' 38 29 K .4
Kansas City . . . . * . . Gr. 30 29 &5.4
Milwaukee . CT 30 31 G3.7-
St. . Paul. GC 31 30 53.-
1Mlnneaixills . 63 23 35 44.4
Terre Haute. G5 2 i 30 40.0
Grand Rapids f.. CS 26 42 38.2

Games today : Minneapolis at Terre
Haute ; St. Paul nt Detroit ; Milwaukee at-
Indlunnpolls ; Kansas City nt Grand Rapids.-

Onmlm

.

AjiiiiiHLincoln Ttuluy.
Omaha returned from St. Joseph yester-

day
¬

, nnd will meet Lincoln 'his afternoon
nt the old fair grounds. Both these teams
aru playlnff good ball now. Billy O'Brien ,

lately with Omann. Is on first for Lincoln.-
Go

.

out and contrast his work with that of-
Inks. . The teams :

Omaha. Position. Lincoln.
Inks.1. First.O'Brien-
lUrlch. Second.Kbr'"ht-
Nattress

'. Third.Hill
Miles. Short . llolllliKxworln-
Shaffer. Left.Van Buren
Single. .

'. Middle.Sullivan
Pace. RlRht .. Kennedy
BalfZ or Darby.Pitch. Kimerer-
Lohrnan. I. ,M.I C ; 4ch.Speer

Game called nt 3630 ; ball trains leave
Fourteenth nnd Sixteenth and Howard at
3:10: ; ladles udmittetWor 23 cents , Including
grand slaiul. _

M'uu tCi rar 'ormliml *.
The Originals played the Omaha Steam

Paste compunys Sunday afternoon nt-

Fortyfifth and JOT f| streets and defeated
them In a oncM JeJ contest. The Steam
Pasters were uimblif tp hit the ball , while
their opiMjnenta dfyul&i-xl " all over * ho lot.
The scoec ;

OrlKlnals . 2 1802122 220-
O.S. . P. Co. . 0 20000012-5

. . .

teries : OrlBimilV Taylor and Knlck ; Omaha
Steum Paxte. CcnrBwys. SalTelUer and Sage.
Umpire : BuiTO fli._

O'niimv "T A'l Iho Wur.
OTTUMWAla ?. July 13. (Special Tole-

gram.
-

. ) Burrls , whose wife presented him
with n baby boy this week , won his game
today. At thebcfflnnlpK of the game a
baby wnpon was sent to him with the com-
pliments

¬

of the association. Score :

Ottumwa. 3 0 10-

Duhuiiut ! . '. 1 0 0
Hits : Otlumwa , 13 ; Dubuque , 10. Errors :

Ottumwa , 4 ; Dubuaue , 5. Batteries : Burrls
and Plxley ; Phyo! anil Dlxon. Umplro :
Klpp.
_
lrfi-H H the InilliMt

WAYNE , Neb. . July 13Speelal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The V. M. C. A. club of this city
and the Wlnnebago Indian club Ghost
Dancers of Homer played at the bajl park
this afternoon. Nearly 4fr people wltneuiod
the game , which resulted in u vU-tory for
the Wnyno cub! by a actfre of 26 to 7-

.DCHVII

.

i tliu 4 - 'liu re * .

The Hayden Bros. 'Drivers and Ncu
mores played a rather Interesting game of
ball at Nonpareil park Sunday , which re1
suited In favor of the f inner. Ths featurew I

of the game were the lint work of Huyden (

Bros. Drivers' battery , the fine lleldlne-
of thn Neodmnrps , nnd the home run of
Mitchell of the Hnyden Bros. Drivers.with two men on bases. Score ;

Hnyden Brow. 3-10
Needmores . . .. 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 4

i Batteries : Hnyden Bros. Drivers , Toy
nnd Rcuinctky ; Needinores , Hnley nnd
Conncl.
_

I'UKI'AIt.VTIONM I'OU Till' 111(1 .Ml I.I ,

Opinion of thn AUnrnry ( lenonil linn No-
KITrct It * I'rctiintrr' .

DALLAS , Tex. , July IB. The opinion of At-
torney

-
General Crnno against the legality of

the Corbott-FltzHlinmons contest created
no surprise at light headquarter * . It will
be claimed that the license law providing
for the payment of fJOO has been repealed.
Meantime Dan Stuart Is going ahead with
his preparntloiiM for the light. Bldx were all
In tonight far the erection of the great Col ¬

iseum. Tomorrow the conlraet will he let
to the lowest reFponplhle bidder , and In n
few 'days the ground will be staked off nnd
building operations begun. Joe Vendlg
telegraphed Dun Stuart from New Yolk
today that in Helen were signed for n light
between O'Donuel nnd Malicr , heavy-
weights , and Dlxon nnd Pllmmer , light-
weights , to take plare nt Dallas , In the Col-
Iteum

-
, November 1 , the ihtv after the big

mill. The club puts up $7,000 on the first
anil fii.CTO on the second IlKht , the parties to
each wager JTi.OOO. The club takes the gate
receipts , but will allow something fortraining expenses. Though the amount IIIIK
not been announced , this makes $o2iOO! theclub wilt put up on the three lights. Out!

ticket will bo good for both limits the second
day. The tickets will be sold for $3 , $10 and
J20. _

llntM Iliiclng ur Alllnnre.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , July 13.Speolal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The first of three days' races here
1ms been an unqualified success. The races
are under the management of the Alliance
District Fair apKocIatlon , R. M. Hampton ,

president ; Thomas Beck , vice president ;

G.V. . Clark , secretary , and Nate Hart ,

treasurer. The citizens of Alliance have
expended 1.MO on their track this year.
The attendance today at the track , by-
nctual count nt the gate , wns 2500. There
were three events , ns follows : Hnlf mile
running dash , entries , Steel , owned1 by Fix ;

Hnska , by Pomeroy ; Jack Hale , by Tilery ;

Chowchow , by Ehnore ; Crawford , by Hoyle ,

nnd Midnight , by Hardy ; purse $1UO : Mid-
night

¬

llrst. Chowchow second , llnska third.
Time : 0:52.: One-fourth mile pony dash ,

entries , Tuck , by Ullery ; Kid by Klmore ;
Pompey , by Watklns ; Molly , by Wallace ;
purae $30 : Molly first , Kid second. Tlmo :

0:21.: Hnlf mile nnd repeat , entries : Dr-
.Brlggs

.

, by Brownie ; Captain Hardy , by
Hurdy ; Grayneck , by Hnlnes ; Dexter , by
Qulnn ; Flora K , bv Eltnore ; Sntlnstlck , by
Biers ; purse $ :03 : Flora E first , Dr. Brlggs
second , Captain Hnrdv third. Both heats
the same. Time : 0:50': , 0:504.: . The races
lust three days.-

Kildvvllln's

.

Wonderful Itlclrr.-
KIJDYVILLK

.
, July 15.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the presence of 200 people nt the
mile track yesterday , mounted on a nine-
teen

¬

pound wheel , Jack Hall , the phenom-
enal

¬

boy cyclist of this place , made an ex-
hibition

¬

quarter. Hying start , unpaced , In-
thb unprecedented time of twenty-seven sec-
onds

¬

fiat. Howas timed liy three different
watches , two held by O. kaloosa parties ,
and one by an Eddyvllle man. Hall Is
about 20 years old and has owned a wheel
for probably two years , but never attractedany attention until recently. About three
weeks ako ho made the mile in 2:11.

Trials for thu 1l.iri of Honor.
NEW YORK , July 13.In all probability

the. trial races for the International yacht
races will be held from August 10 to 12-

.The.
.

races to ho held on July 0 to 22 , be-
tween

¬

Defender mid Vigilant , will be In-
Cormal

-
, and will have but little bearing on

trial races that Is , of course , unless the
result should he such as to leave no doubt
us to the meilts of the yachts. The Vigi ¬

lant Is In the hands of the cup committee ,

and It Is the committee's plan to have theraces between the two boats slmplv with n
view to getting1 at the merits and defects
of both yachts.-

.lininy

.
_

L-ine T mnnrrntv.
NEW YORK , July 15. A telegram' to the

American Wheelman from Champion A. A.
Zimmerman today announces that he will
nail on the St. Louis Wednesday morning
for Southampton. Xlmmermnn expects to
meet Protln. the N. C. U. professional
champion , and Hubert Buuben , the Belgian
champion , while In Europe. After racing
with them he will sail for Australia , where
ho will remain until next spring. He will
bu accompanied by his wife , nnd expects to-
.moot the best foreign talent before his n-
.turn.

.' -
.
_

Fulcnn Tram 1 > H1 irili.
NEW YORK , July 15. H Is announced

that the Falcon racing team , composed of
Otto Heleler of California , who won the
championships at Denver last year , nnd
Clinton R. Coulter of Toledo , has been dls-
liimletl.

-
. Siclgler will go west to recuperate

from his accident at the league meet nt-
Asbury park , where he fell and WHS badly
hrulseil. Coulter will join a Chicago rac-
ing

¬

team and will remain In the national
racing circuit.
_

llrltniinm Hiul .No Opposition.-
LARGS

.

, Scotland , July 15. Allsa did not
start In the regatta of the Royal Largtt
Yacht club today. She was towed to-

Guoroek , where It Is reported she will be
laid up. Britannia galled over the course
iilone. In the nice for twenty-raters , Ni-
agara

¬

beat Eucharls and Dakotah-
.rnrillilipii

.

tliu .Match.
NEW YORK. July 13. News reached this

city that Bardlebcn defeated Telchlann In
the chess match of the games played at the
Bohemian Chess club. London , the final
score on July C being 3 to 1 in favor of-
Bardlcben. . Six games were drawn.

. lllHiircrior tlin I. nail-

.ALLIANCE.
.

. Neb. , July 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Alliance nnd Fort Robinson
base ball clubs will play here tomorrow.
Should Alliance win the game she will
claim the championship.

Hurry ent 1 { .

BOSTON , July 15. Jimmy Barry of Chi-
cago

¬

knpcked out Dave Ross of Cambridge
In the second round tonight In a contest for
the 110-pound championship of America.-

Ivuiihocx

.

Vttuit Onto' .

The Ivnnhoes would like to make dates
with any amateur team or teams In the
cltyt Address J. Bowes , 003 South Thirty-
first street. _

Hot bread , biscuit and cakes are made nu-
tritious

¬

and digestible when Price's Cream
Baking Powder leavens the dough-

.HUMOUS

.

OF A STUAMHOAT H1SASTKJII-

. .urge Niimlior 1C ported Drowned , but I.It-
I In C.'reilpliCH U 1'laccil In thn Urport.

NORFOLK , Va. , July 16. The steamer
Ariel , which left here at 8 p. m. with a
large number of negro excursionists for Pe-

tersburg
¬

, Is reported sunk up the James river.
Nothing definite can be learned here.-

PETERSBURG.
.

. Va. . July 15. Although
the rumor of the sinking of the Ariel was
prevalent here. It Is given no credence. The
James river Is very narrow and loss of life
could hardly result. At 1:30: a. m. the Ariel
had not arrived here. The trip should have
been made In about seven hours-

.Miininls

.

iif ICXHtrr Dcnd.-

LON'DON
.

, July IE. Allyn Cecil , third mar-
quis

¬

of Exeter , Is dead , aged 73 ,

Out lilt-ill .Mil III in.
One cup oatmeal , one and one-half pints

flour, one teaepoouful salt , two teaipoonfuls
Royal IlaUIng Powder , one tablespoonful lard ,

two eggs , ons pint milk. Sift together oat-

meal
¬

, flour , Bait , and powder ; rub In lard
cold , add beaten eggs and milk ; mix faioothly
Into batter rstlier thinner than cup cake ;

fill muffin pans two-thirds full ; bake In good
hot oven fifteen minutes-

.litiii
.

( ,

IVi pints flour , H Pint corn meal , 1 tea-
spoonful

-
salt , I Royal Baking

Powder , butter , little morn
than % pint milk. Sift together flour , corn-
meal , ualt , baking powder ; rub In butter
cold ; add milk , mix Into smooth , rather tlriu-
dough. . Flour the board , turn out douKh ,
give. It a turn or two quickly , roll to thick-
ness

¬

of U Inch , Cut with small oval cutter.

l l l l lAli&li& l l JlM f,©
No Waiting , Nt Wondering 'p

If they'll Fit. >

&
C-

BRAND
MAR-

K.r

.

. . . SHIRTS . . .
arc -Ready to Wear , and
Every is Guaranteed-

.tlll

.

Lading tailersinow ofbis brand of Shirts.-
If

. SrF-

actories.

your outfitter is out of size or style you desire , let him j'd it for you ,
and in order that lie may eel yiu just what you want , write us for our
SOUVENIR OF FASHIONS. Copies Free l y null-

.CLURTT

.

, COON & CO. , Makers. . TROV. N. V. {&.

ItUH'l'.lS.I HKMKMHKHKn JX CIIW.H1U-

Vlfo mid Child Hint There Under V.ry-
Sn | ) lrli m Clrrniintuno ! ' * .

CHICAOO , July 15. Dr. J. Milton Bow-

ers
¬

, the head of a sensational polfonlng
case , whose marriage to his fourth wife
has just been made public In California ,

Is well remembered here by his old Chicago
neighbors on North Clark street. Over
twenty ycora ago Dr. Bowers lived at 843
North Clark street. He also llvc'l for a
time on North avenue. The burning of the
Clark street home and the subsequent denth-
of his wife and child occasioned considerable
gossip here before the doctor left the city
to make his home on the western coast
One night In October , 1S73 , the doctor and
his family were at a theater , when his homo
on North Clark street burned. No one was In
the house when the fire started and there
was always gome question about the cause
of the blaze. In the spring following , the
doctor having moved 'Into a hoime on North
avenue , Mrs. Bowers and her baby died.
The funeral wns held and rumors began to
float about In regard to the causa of the
deaths. The doctor left the city. It was
a matter of comment among residents In the
neighborhood of Lincoln park this morning
that Dr. Meyer and Dr. Bowers lived In about
the same locality In Chicago. They did not
live here nt the same time , as the citizens
recall It , but Dr. Meyer , whose arrest In
New York brought out his record , nt one-
time lived not a great distance fram where
Dr. Bowers once resided on North Clark
street. Dr. Meyers. It Is charged , had a
weakness for poison.

Health considered , no baking powder but
Di1. Price's can be used sarcly.-

O.VB

.

Tiiuus-txn ( . ( WALK our
Michigan C'imli-ri Dcm.uul tin Incrcntn of-

ISHPEMING , Mich. , July 15. The miners
of Ishpemlng and Negnuneo held a mass
meeting today at Union park , midway be-

tween
¬

the two cities and decided to strike
for Increased wages. Delegations of striking
miners headed by brass bands visited the
various mines to Influence the men.

The demand for ? n advance In pay has been
refused the Negaunee men. The men have
been dissatisfied for some time past , and
many of them are very determined and may
remain cut some time.

About 1,000 Negaunee men marched In n
body to the Ishpemlng mines at noon. They
proposed asking the Ishpemlng miners to
Join them , and In case they refused , to force
them to quit work. The Ishpeiulng miners
are satisfied , as a rule , to continue work a
few weeks longer In hope of a voluntary raise
on the part of the mining companies , but
trimmers and common laborers arc much
dissatisfied with their wages. The Ishpomlng
men have not made a formal dehiand upon
the companies , but In case they are compelled
to go out they will submit a proposltlcn. Tlio
demand of the Negaunee men Is for an In-

crease
¬

of 10 cents and about 15 per cent to
trimmers and ether laborers-

.ItELIEVKlt

.

IU ItK A. WGITIVR-

Arroit ot n Young- MUD Who Jlny Ho
Wanted in the K'jut-

.DENVEH
.

, July 15. Letters and telegrams
found among the effects of Francis Edgar
White , a young Now Yorker , under arrest
here for beating the Holland house out of-

a board and lodging bill for himself and
his wife , have caused the police authorities
hero to communicate with the New York
City police on the theory that
they have a fugitive from justice In cus-
tody.

¬

. One telegram supposed to bo from
young White's mother was as follows :

NBW YORK , July 2 , 1893 E. F. White ,
17CO Pennsylvania avenue , Denver : No
action taken If money Is refunded. Mother.-

Mrs.
.

. White says her husband Is a mem-
ber

¬

of one of New York's oldest families.
Her maiden name Is DeFarmo ; they were
married at Newark , N , J. . March 1C last
and went to Honolulu for their wedding trip-
.It

.

Is said to have been a runaway match.
The couple have been In Denver since
May 28.

Weitcrn I'ostmnntorit Appointed.
WASHINGTON , July 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) George Wepklng was today ap-
pointed

¬

postmaster at Avon , Bon Homnie
county , S. D. , vice ft. L. Wilson , resigned.

The postofilce at Blackmorc , Rlnggold-
county. . la. , has been discontinued. Mall will
go to Mount Ayr ; also the postoftlco at ICttn
Mine , Pcnnlngton county , S. D. ; mall will
go to Keystone.

William Schneck was today commltsloncJ
postmaster at Pomcroy , Harry 12. Powmill at-

Centerdale and George Shepard at Morgan
Valley. la.-

ICxprcn

.

* Agent HUH 111 imnlf.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH. July 15. Jacob A. Uaynor.-
an

.
old resident of this city , shot himself

through the head this morning , causing Im-

mediate
¬

death , despondency was the cause
of the act. Itnynor had lived In St. Joseph
forty years and for twenty years was agent
of the United States Kxprcss company here.
Later he vsas employed as route agent by
the Pacific Express company. Ho leave * a
wife , but no children.I-

CI

.

htpnn 1'erannt Iti'pcrtoil Orotvnrtl.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , July 15. An unconfirmed report
from Albert Lea Is to tlio effect that the
storm last night on Beaver lake , Steel coun-

ty
¬

, upset a boat and from fifteen to eighteen
persons were drowned. Up to a late hour
tonight It has been Impossible to verify or
deny the report.

NLY pure grape cream of tartar is
used in Royal Baking Powder. Un-

like
¬

other powders , Royal leaves no acid
or alkali in the food.

i 3iJ

rjikur'
tcaipoonful

2 tablespoonfuls

Garment

administering

prick each cracker with a fork , lay them on
greased baking tin , wain over with milk ,
and bake In hot oven 8 to 10 minutes.-

M'lltrll
.

hcoill'l.
1 quart flour , 1 teaspoonful sugar , -h tea-

spoonful
-

tall , 2 tcanpoonfuU lloyal Baking
Powder , 1 large lablespoonful lard , 2 vest ,
nearly I pint milk. Sift together flour ,

sugar , aalt and powder ; rub in larJ cold ; add
beaten fggi and milk ; mix ino( dough smooth
and jU4t consistent enough to handle. Flour
the board , rut dough , give H one vr
two quick 1'ncadlngs to complete It * ni.io.olli-
nous

-
; roll It out wltu rolling-pin to ' . Inch

In IlilcknesH , cut with idiarp knlfo Into
uijuaroi larger than eoJ.i rrackcrj , fold I'ac'.i-
In )mlf to form three-cornered piece * , Bake
on hot grlddlo S or 10 mliiutci ; bruwtt un
both BiJc .

cannot go
, . .IAPto the opercs

Wwirhour
llUwhiffof -

m&&fr
THE FASHIONABLE PERKUME.

Flowery , refreshing , delicate
o nd i ofirw.

For sale by druo isfs only.
IMPERIAL CROWN PERFUMERY CO ,

SAiriT LOUIS.
MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO..AGENTSA-

lisr0c, ,
v [WEDDING new

PEACH ouow. } odors.

fie Largest piece of GOOD
tobacco eversold for the money

OCT
Searles&SearlesSP-

ECIALISTS. .

All forms of Blood an 1

Skin DNouies. Sores , Spoil-
.I'lmples

.
, Scrofula , Tnmor-t.

Totter , Kczoma nud lllou.l
I'olson thoroughly clunnsj.l
from tlio system-

.liADIbS
.

given oareful-
nnd special uttonl Ion for nil
.tliulr many peculiar all-

MJ
-

AT All RH , Throat
I.unpn. Liver. Dy
Troubles cured by
course of trout inoiit.

WEAK MEN ( VITALITY WKAK )

B0 vy too clone appllcii *

tlon to bu tnef or tudy , sever * mental
train or rlif. HEXUAl. KXOISSSES In mlclUU-

llf.. or trom th ett ct ot youthful toll e , all
rl ld readily to our n w treatment for loia ot-

WR E U t-

Dr.Scarles
S tfjrtMe

NERVE
FOOD

PILLS
Are a scientific compound of mcdlclnoa In-
tended

¬

to build up the Nerve Structure and
restore to the whole body all of Its normal
functions.

YOU NKIOD THHM-
lUiCAUSI * TJII3Y AUK A NUHVB TONIC ]
whose work l beneficial nnd lastlnR.-

Price.
.

. 1.00 per box ; 0 for 5300. Sent by
mall.-
If

.

you are RettlnR nervous nnd .can't Bleep
and don't care whether you po tn your
menls or not. You need thorn If you uru
cross nud Irrltnbln without nny vIMhlccnusu-
or If suffering with nny nervous disorder ,

1513 DODGE ST. ,
2d Door West P. () . , Oinnlia.

ZOO
SOAP

JAS. S. KIRK & CO. , U. 5. A-

A.MU3BM

BALLOON ASCENSION
With Parachute I-eip; Uach Kve

Tight Rope Walking ,

Trapeze Performances ,

Contortion Acts'E-

DUCATIONAL. .

. . . ..i mU l lc lliclioolUt ranr
YEAK

Jill
III- . Altt'ouiM'relllBr l iiilmlt lu Wrlloljr Kult-
V

>
* i r, Mt , llobc-uc i ; '. .M U.iiiprrj.jt.k.n


